
 
 
Dalia Muccioli achieves her dream.  
She wins the Italian championship after a great race. 
Alena Amialiusik wins the road championship in Byelorussia.  

 
Determination, elegance and willpower. Those are the main ingredients of the amazing victory 
that Dalia obtained today. She really was the strongest athlete today, and from now on she can 
wear the green, red and white jersey with pride.  
She won a very difficult race, after 127 kilometres during which she was the main protagonist, 
right from the start. It’s an amazing result for the young athlete and a very good way to start her 
career.  
Silvia Valsecchi also raced very well, crossing the finishing line in 10th position.  
It’s a victory for the whole team, that joined Dalia on the podium to enjoy this victory together. 
This is a true team, this is BePink.  
 
“I can’t believe that I actually won! I still can’t wrap my mind around it. My dream came true.” – 
said Dalia, who added – “this is a very special victory for me. It’s dedicated to my team and the 
whole staff, especially to Noemi Cantele because she was really rooting for me. BePink is an 
amazing team!” 
 
“Her talent finally showed! I have always been sure of Dalia’s skills and talent” – said a very 
excited Walter Zini – “She managed to surprise me with this victory, thanks to a great strategy that 
would make any professional athlete proud. She has it all, determination, willpower, strength and 
passion.” 
 
But it’s not over yet - Alena Amialiusik also won a national road championship, in her own 
Byelorussia, just the way she likes best: she crossed the finishing line all alone, becoming the 
Byelorussian champion for the second year in a row. 
In just two days, BePink ruled in Switzerland, Byelorussia and Italy.  
Extraordinary? No, perfect. 
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